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HE GUARDS

ROBE FflEE

ON TRAINS

Railroads Furnished Passes
For Men Who Shot Up the
Miners' Cabins.

WOMEN TELL OF
BRUTAL GUARDS

W. Va, June 14.
CHARLESTON, a, conductor on the

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
was today's first witness before the
United States senate mine probe com-

mittee. He said that prior to April SO,

1913, mine guards in Cabin Creek rode
on trains bjr virtue of passes. He gave
the committee the names of a number
of guards and the numbers of the ,'

passes tney carried. Tnese gnaras, ne
said, were all armed. Mr. Honaker said
his train had been stoned three times
during the strike.

Former governor Glasscock was re--

called to the stand for cross examina-
tion and said the first trouble occurred
at the Boomer mine.

A lengthy correspondence between
the governor and the operators on the
question of arbitration was placed in
the record. After his first proposal
was refused by the operators. Mr.
Glasscock framed a new proposition.
which he believed eliminated the ques-
tion of the union. This second pro-
posal, he said, was likewise rejected by
the operators, although accepted by
the miners.

OwaemMa of Property.
Senator Kenyon took up the question

of ownershii. at lands An Paint ajMl
Cabin Creeks. !

"On Paint Creek." said Mr. Glass- - I

cock, "I have understood that outside
men were heavy stockholders. The
Cabin Creek mines, however, are owned
bj West Virginia interests.''

The witness named Judge Christian,
of Virginia, former representative Con-nel- l.

of Scranton, Pa., and John H.
Jones, of Pittsburg, as some of the out-
siders who owned land in the creek.

Under cross examination by attorneys
for the mi nt re, Mr. Glasscock told of
calling a ' state wide peace conference,"
which assembled at the state house, and
which v. as attended by some 400 or 500
' representative citizens" from all over
the state The object of the meeting
was to discuss means of preventing andsettling labor disputes.

Operator Wot rr Peaee. I
V as the attitude of the representa-

tive operators friendly toward thatmeeting'' asked Mr. Belcher.
1 thouprht decidedly otherwise," saidil Glasscock.

He said that a resolution presented
by an attorney for the operators, out-
lining the terms on which they wouldparticipate in the conference, precipi
tinea an acrimonious aeoate.

"The, mmrtjnr lima hsolni umT 'imn
said, 'much to my mortification and
UlSRUgl.

When Mr. Glasscock was examined.
the miners' attorneys began to call thewomen of the strike region.

W. A. Abbott, a delivery wagon
driver for an "outside store" in thestrike zone, said that mine guards pre-
vented him from delivering supplies.

Skjot HI Irfek MT.
J H. Pike, of HoUy Grove, said that l

mine guards shot the lock off his door.
He described the shooting op of Holly
Grove from the armored train. The
fain was dark, he said, but he could
bee the flashes- - of guns on the train.What did you do when the' bulletsbepan to fly?" asked senator Kenyon.

' Just stood and looked at them." saidint miner.
I'ike ftairi that ho waa nno r th. !

party at the home of Cristo Estep, !

whose widow last night told the com- - '.

mittee how he died while trying to get
his familv into the cellar when the i

bullets fiom the train began to riddlehis home None of the men t th.Estep house had guns with them.
Governor JuMtttfen Aet.

After hearing from former governor
Glasscock his explanation of the condi-
tions under which the Paint Creek andLahin rTTAAlr m'Hlnv Mmlm ..wa
placed under tbe domination of military
rule, the investigaUng committee hur- - I

neu ils investigations aionc last nitrhtThe testimony of governor Glflsu-ocl- -

and the civil officials of Kanawhacounty, in power during the strike, con-
cluded the record under the head ofthe "arrest and conviction of citizenscontrary to the laws and constitution."Senator Kenyon's branch of the in-
quiry, as to general conditions andcauses leading up to the strike, is allthat was left today to be taken up inCharleston. The committee decided toleae the matter of violations of Imrai-giati- on

laws to be taken up in Wash-ington.
CobiMmHob to Control.

The big question as to agreements
and combinations "contrary to the lawsof the United States." for the purpose
of controllng the production of WestVirginia coaL will not b inveatia-atM- l
by the committee at this time, it was
aeciuto, owing to tne lact that officialso' the United' Mine Workers have beenindiend on this charge, under the Sher-man anti-tru- st law in the federalcourts.

In no uncertain terms governor
Gla.sscock and the civil authorities ofKanawha county defended the declara-
tion of martial law in the strike zone.

"There was a reign of terror in thestrike district." said the former govern-
or "Twenty-fiv- e or SO murders had
been committed and no prosecutions
had been held in the courts. I consid-
ered that martial law was an absolutenecessity."

Mine Gmfos Mainly ttt Paalt.Senator Borah ascertained that thegovernor believed "that the mineguards" in the strike district, mostly
employes of the Baldwin-Felt- z Detec-
tive agency, were the main cause of thetrouble, and that one of the principal
reasons for his declaring martial law
in the first instance was his desire to
rid the district of the mine guards. Af-
ter the guards had been driven out, no
said, the question of unionising thefield became acute and the troubleagain broke out.

"I considered that a state of war ex-
isted on Paint and Cabin creeks." thegoernor said, "and I considered thatunder tbe martial law regime the will
of the comma nderinchief, myself, wassupreme in the affected territory. T
regarded the proceedings by the mill- -
jtarv commission as strictly in accord

(Continued on Page Four.) '

EL PASO HERALD
SUGAR TRUST'S ACCUSER OF

LOBBY FUND BECKER IS

IS LAVISH

Anselm Wold Tells Tariff
Lobby Probers About
Printing Sugar Document.

TEXAN ATTACKS
CURRENCY PROGRAM

ASHINGTO:. D. C June 14.W John H. Carroll, attorney for !

the Hill system of railroads,
in the tariff lobby investigation today
testified that his only tariff activity
was the filing of a brief for the Great
Northern and Burlington roads, deal-
ing with creosote oil.

Anselm Wold, the senate printing
clerk, testified about th orders for
printing "Sugar at a Glance," an anti
free sugar argument prepared by Tru- - j

G. Palmer, representing beet'sugar interests and circulated in the
mails under the franking privilege of
senator Lodge. Wold told of the pro-
cedure of printing a public document,
and turning to senator Overman, re-
ferred to a previous conversation about
the incident and added:

I told you then somebody had been
monkeying with Virders here and I
still think so.

Wold could not throw much light J

on the situation and other senate em
ployes may be called.

When F. R. Hathaway, of the Michi-
gan Beet Sugar company, took the
stand, hostilities broke out between
senator Keed and senator Nelson. Reed
insisted on having the witness an-
swer In one way and the witness per-
sisted in answering in another. Chair-
man Overman sided with senator Reed
and senator Nelson sided with the wit-
ness. The Minnesota senator finally
quit his place at the committee table
and took a seat with the audience.

Kela ConrfHctx Quiz.
Senator Nelson retvi .i to the table

after Reed ended his imination and i

Hathaway read -- ... a.1 letters thatpassed between himself and W. H. Wal-
lace and H. A. Douglas explaining what
mej unaersiooa me position of presi- -
2wWISn to "" n SU8r betorB the

Douglas wrote Hathaway that aftera meeting in the Detroit armory Sep-
tember 16. 1012, he had seen Mr. Wilson
and that he had been assured that thebeet sugar interest need have no fear.

"You need not be one bit afraid, sir."Douglas quoted the president as say-I- n

the letter to Wallace about that
conversation, Douglas added after thequotation:

--i aon t neueve that Mr. Wilson willr "P oax anmitwo ora l8"mate industry as oura'is.He impressed me with his earnestness Jin inis.
Beet Safrar Lobby.

W..nr T rw.AKJ x. ., ,
president of the American Beet Sugar
ate lobby committee that he estimated i
he bad spent on an average of $20,000 ia year in Washington for the last 23 I

" u uviuui. oi tne oeet sugar in- - I

u2r-'- ' iHe declared not a cent had" been spent 'illegally. Each year, when he was at ihis home in Washington, he declared, i

he came to the capitol to watch legis- - i

lation and see his friends among thesenators.
Senator Reed demanded that the wit-

ness give the names of senators whowere his friends.
"Most all the senators," replied Mr.Oxnard. i

" "eed not Include me in thatliri. declared senator Reed.n. x can senator overman one ofmy friends, and senator Cummins thereand I don't know so much about sen-ator Nelson." said the witness.
Senator Overman promptly asked Mr.

Oxnard if he had ever called on him atjus onice or nouse. or if he had everl22&J&2a.&?& -
"If1143-- neg

The committee adlotirnitH until Vau.day.
Oxnard Is a WltBtw.

Henry T. Oxnard. vice president ofthe American Beet Sugar company andlarge owner of lands devoted to sugar
beet growing, testified as to his activi-ties in Washington. He declared hehad Sold most of his stock in beetsugar companies because of fear atfree sugar. He and his brother hadowned jointly $4,000,000 of beet sugar
stock In companies operating in Colo-
rado. Nebraska and California and nowhad $1,400,000 invested in cane sugar InLouisiana.

May Extend Scope of Probe.
Lobbying as a fine art. how it Isdone, and who is responsible, and whs.t

(Continued on page Seven.)

In Olden Days

DNCE DE LEOK (the rancher notP the explorer) had his ranch
house on the site of the big 12

story Anson Mills building when El
Paso was a goat ranch.

The river ran down Mills street in
the days before Park Pitman was
county clerk, which was long time ago.

Mundy brothers, J. J. and H. M.,
traded six bare legged sheep for
Mundy Heights, and were afraid foryears that they had been the goat in
the deal. Now lots sell there for $2,000
each.

Carnegie square was a public bury-
ing ground and Cleveland square was
a military cemetery, when Fort Bliss
was located in the pass.

Where Uarfealranle Were Warned.
The famous old stump upon 'which

notices for undesirables to leave town
were posted, stood about where the
entrance to the City National bank is
now.

The Noak carriage building, at the j

corner of Sante Fe and Overland

Daddy of Borderland Route Can't
Keep House Without El Paso Herald

Los Angeles. CaKf., Jwe 13, 1913.
Editor EI Paso Herald:

WW locate at Long Beach tomorrow, 405 Falcon street. Send
daily Herald. Cannot keep house, without it

Fix bad places m Borderland Route to Phoenix so your racing time
will be fast. I may come over and drive the old' car in the sweepstakes
event. I intend to motor over a large part of California this summer.

C. H. Lester.

STABBED

Bridgie Webber, "Witness in
Rosenthal Case, Tries to
Conceal Identity.

SAYS UNKNOWN BOY
IS HIS ASSAILANT

YORK, June 14. BridgieNEW one of, the principal
witnesses in the Rosenthal ease.

was stabbed in the back on an East Sidegtmar Oatrlv fhic mirniiwr
Weblter described himself as Lewis

Harris a broker. 15 vr old.
It was said at the hospital thi morn- -

ing that the man was in a serious eondi- -
tion.

Shortly after the conviction of Lieut.
Becker and the four eunmen for the
murder of Hermann Rosenthal, the gam--
bier, there were many rumors of plots
against the witnesses.

Webber admitted his identity before
he lost consciousness, but so far as the
stabbing was concerned all he would say
was that his assailant was some un-
known boy and that was all."

The stabbing occurred just after Web-
ber kept an appointment with Sam Paul,

ader of the Sam Paul ssociation,

after the Rosenthal murder. It was at
an outing of the association, according
to stories then printed, that there was
talk to the effect that Rosenthal would
be "croaked." because be had "squealed''
on police lieutenant Becker as a gambler
protector and graft collector.

Sam Paul recently bought the Cafe
Continental, a little coffee and cake
house, at 108 Second avenue, near Sev-
enth street, and it is said that Webber
was stabbed almost in front of this little
restaurant, after keeping- an engagement
with Paul.

TORN NIGHTGOWN
FIGURES IN TRIAL

EvIOe--ee IntrtMlaeed Te Show That
Man Slew Rival for Woman's

Love. Ont of JcaioHKy.
Denver. Colo.. June 14. Testimony

regarding the torn nieht gown alleged
to have been worn by Mrs. John W.
Springer after having been alone in her
bedroom with Harold F. Kenwood,
which pgured prominently in the lat-ter- 's

flrst trial for the murder of Geo.
E. Copeland. was permitted to be re-
introduced at the second trial today.

The testimony Was given bv Mrs.
Cora Carpenter, housekeeper on the
..iii inger rancn, ana sns also had test!-
fled to serving many drinks to Mrs:.
Sprlpger and Kenwood on the same i

Thomas Lepper. formerly chauffeur., ;
fftf thtt finSnwAw hi1 iaa.lfl Ka '

haa 8een Mrs- - Springer in Henwood s

'rom Denver to the Springer ranch.
Tne object of the of

the Carpenter and Lepper testimony by
lne proeecuiion is to aitempt to estao- -
,,'n Jeaiousy over tne anectlons or Mrs.Springer, who was a prominent society
woman of this city, as the motive for
the .tragedy which ended in Henwood'skilling Sylvester I. Von Phul. hisalleged rival, and Cooeland. a bvstand- -
er, during a fight between Von Phul
and Henwood in the bar of a local
hotel. The defence has advanced the't self defence.

WARSHIP BECOMES I

WEDGED IN WAYS ,

German Cruiser. Chrltrlc ned the Derff- -
IlHjrcr, ItefHNc to Move Yttempt i

te Launch Ship in Alionrieiietl.
Hamburg. Germany, June 14. Thereat German cruiser, hitherto' "SKr wL to hkve benlaunched this afternoon, but refused tomove from the stocks after she hadbeen christened the Derfflinger by

Gen. August Von Mackensen.
The general made a patriotic speech

and broke the bottle of champagne onher bow at the moment she should haveslid down the ways. She stuck fast,however, and attempts to start her werefinally abandoned, owing to tbe falling
ride.

The vessel is named after the famousgeneral. George Von Derfflinger. whofought during the Thirty rears war.
JAPAXESE AITHOKIT1KS

RELEASE AMERICAN YACHT
Washington, D. C. Jupe 14. TheAmerican Columbia, seized by theJapanese authorities for unlawful entry

In the closed port of Nagahama, hasbeen released and what threatened tobe an international incident has

Cleveland Square Was a Cemetery
streets, was the city hall and fire sta-tion in the old days.

The Tivili beer garden, on SanFrancisco street, was known as "TheLast Chance saloon" in the days of theOverland trail, as it was said that thiswas the last chance to irrigate untilthe stage reached Tucson,
T.her-.w-

"
a "traight . front, board

built. wash house once on thesite of the federal building.
San Jacinto plaza was a sand lotplayground and baseball lot before thecity adopted it as the home of the al-ligators
One of the big fires of early El Pasowas when the Grand Central hotelburned on the site of the Mills building.The union station site and yards wasa sand waste and home of Mexicanjacals when the union station com-pany was organized, and the magnifi-cent station, the finest between the

easi ana tne west, was erected.
ine Providence

i?e ZhomroI. a Mexican mlaslon 1ne,
iwr uoys. unariie Stevens's home wasonce a school, also.

The highlands between West RioGrande street and West Boulevardwhere R. F. Surges. A. Math las andCharles Davis built their beautifulhomes, was once the meeting place ofpoliticians, clubs and lodges, when itwas the Mesa gardens. Now it isworth its weight in gold as real es-tate and a $150,000 apartment building
is to be erected there. Rainmakersonce tried to make the clouds weep bydischarging bombs from this hill.

Certo the Shertext Street.Corto, which means short in Spanish,is claimed to be the shortest street inEl Paso. It is but one block long, ex-tending from West Prospect to WestBoulevard
I The chamber of corcmerce was builton int-- site ot A Mills's honu . which
I v.. is thi fin. st in Kl P.xso i h. n it i i

rtcca ana to- - in h.iru w i and

ARBITRATION

IS FAVOREO

BY JAPAN

Tokio Government Is Ready
to Renew ar Treaty
With the United States.

BRYAN IS HOPEFUL
OF SENATE APPROVAL

ASHIXGTOX, D. C, June 14.w Viscount Chinda, the Japan-
ese ambassador, has advised

i secretary Bryan that Japan is willing
to renew for another period of five
J.ewrB .- -.

her arDKra.n !w" ..the
un" au"c. W"TO "H" "" ""
,tat,on AaK-- ,, .

-- ..
Mcreuu-- iijii w"m " .j- -

the senate would the new ar- -j1bltration treaties signed with
Great Britain and other countries.

The senatorial opposition which sec-

retary Bryan is hopeful of overcom-
ing was originally voiced by senator
Chamberlain, who insisted that in re-

newing a treaty with Great Britain,
specific exceptions should be made to

tolls . iI

I JroTersy fnT thTfield T'.SEfi
The fl?.e8" tarourang . " (

land" iaT-als-
o'

hW beel, j"5 j

discussion among, senators
'TresnrwiiVorheldequent
conferences over me Bjuiuviuu i

A ... .WA Whit. Itreaties witn senaiurs i inr w.v
house and at the PtV4,fe.De',i0Iforeign relations committee j

have been frequent 1,ers at secre- -
tary Bryan's offices. Mr. Bryan today j

vaiiM not sav on lust what represen
tation he based hjs expectation that
the arbitration treaties would receive
senatorial approval.

XeKENZIK WII.T.
LE.VVB TIIK BECH

El Paso. Tex.. June 14, J91.
Editor El Paso Herald:

I shall not be a candidate for i

the nomination as associate
justice of the court of civil
appeals for the eighth supreme
judicial district at the next
Democratic primaries. I make
the announcement in advance,
that the people In the district
may have ample opportunity to
make such selection for my
successor as they deem advis-
able. T shall return to the
private practice on or before
the expiration of my term of
office.

... T P. MrKensie.
Associate Justice.

O0i'O'H I

w - - - - - - w - - -

EARTHfll'AKB DOE
DAMAGE IX BPLG RIA

Sofia, Bulgaria. June 14. A
heavy earthnunke was felt
throughout Bulgaria today.
Considerable damage Is re-
ported !

throughout the central "I !

districts. t r

" $ && &0&G ,

rrAir approves pf t. x:. page
AS AMERICAS' AMBASSADOR

Washington. D. C. June 14. The
Italian government has notified the
Tnlted States that Thomas Nelson Page
will be acceptable as American ambas--I
nador. President WHson probably will
send Mr. Page's nomination to the sen-- Iate with other diplomatic appointments
next week.

On Saturday. June 21, the marouis
Cor.faIor.ieri. the Italian ambassador,
will rive a dinner In honor of the new
American ambassador, and Mrs. Page.

DAILY RIDDLES
JITjRSTIO.YS.

1. Why Is a boy crying- to be
helped over a rail fenoe like a law-
yer?

2. What cat' Is welcomed at din-
ner tables?

3. Which cat does a man show
the most affection for?

4. What word can you make from
the letters appearing In the follow-
ing words: "Coal Is pried"?

5. If you pull a rabbit's ears what
will he say?

Answers will be found undertheir appropriate numbers scatteredthrough the Classified Advertising
pages.

Where the Citv Bank: : Which Notices to Undesirables
Stands oa

materials were carted overland from
San Francisco, according to ancient
lore.

McGinty hill, where the famous old
McGinty club held its revels and pulled
off battles with imitation bombs andfireworks, was located where the
Caples residence and Ayres and Fiskapartments now stand, rntil the rail-
roads cut it down to fill in the depot
yards.

Streets Paved With Gold.
The streets of El Paso are paved

with gold no kid. The rock
was taken from the Mundy Heightsquarry for the downtown paving, as-
sayed a trace of gold when it wasquarried for the paving work.

The Wigwam theater is located on
the site of the famous old Wigwam
saloon. It was one of the gambling
houses of the 'wide open days here.
This place was the scene of a story
which appeared recently tn the Sat-
urday Evening Post.

, 1'hhhcIm In Chinatown.
There are a number of undergroundpassages honeycombing South Oregon

' street, where Chinatown is locatmL
These were built secretly to permit thecontraband Chinese to be smuggled
from one place tp another in orderto escape the officers.

Hart's mill, the only grist mill inthis section, still stands near the via-
duct in the pass. It was owned andoperated by Capt. Juan Hart's father.Capt. Hart has erected a monument to
him near the mill.

An acequla once ran through thecenter of the business section of ElPaso.
A blacksmith shop once stood wherethe St Regis hotel is now located.
The baseball grounds were situatednear the old Sante Fe freight depot inthe Sante F." reservation, and manv
ciriiK wf r. plae.l ther. Iv

th- - uld I.mut, ltulu'lin A at. i Ia j;.

AN AN

TO-- EL PA

H 1
Val Verde County Intends to

Be Upon the New Short
Line to Texas.

LANGTRY STARTS
. IN ON THE WORK

Texas, June 14. A
LANGTRT, the taxpayers of this pre-

cinct for a new road from this
place to connect with the Ozona-Com-sto- ck

road", on the east side of the Pe--
thus making a direct road to Del

Rio. ha been resented to the commis- -
sinners' court.

The commissioners, it is said, will
. rf annronriate the"" " " -- - -!

I money, as soon as permission for right
; o( way u givea oy tbe iana owners

.. iBhAan iabb rn Fiuin aw i ihm&
The land owners on this side of the
Pecos have given permission, but it is
said that one ranchman on the east
aide, on whose land the road would run
for about tour miles, warns to be paid
for the right of way.

Efforts are now made to settle
all thru nrrlimimries This road WOUld
form an imDortant link In the El Paso- -

Sf3! ,"WiSL bOOSt"

The road would Srove very much
o? AlpInT K'&SKf by,LI aS on to 1 R. The

--- --d - through Alpin.

,i, ,. . .k rn.a i rvi... rtinVMW .M. .vwu V -- -.

Th w d wonid not oniy be a
'lay shorter for automobiles, but would

far more nteresUng. piesenUng
aome of the grandest scenery in Texas,
rnnning as it does for a ways down the
Pecos canyon, and in close proximity
to the canyons of the Rio Granue, and
making easily accessible tne spienaia
fishing on the Pecos and Devils Rivers.

Val Verde county intends to be on the
El Paso-Sa- n Antonio highway, to the
extent of this county's length. The
people of Del Rio are boosting for the
new road strong.

TESTIFIES IN STEEL
CORPORATION PROBE
New Tork. June 14, Robert Bacon,

a director of the United States Steel
corporation. former ambassador to
France, and former member of tbe firm
of J. P. Morgan and company, testi-
fied today for the defence in the hear-
ings of the government salt to dissolve
the corporation.

Mr. Bacon was adlroctor of the Illi-
nois and Federal Steel companies be-fo- ze

they were acquired by thn, corpor-
ation and figured-- itr that organization
cf the parent company. He resigned
from its directorate In 1905, he said. .
and was reelected' in 1012.

The-witne- s deqciraea tn Cetail the
negotiations which led up to the for-
mation of the corporation and corro-
borated the testimony of judge Gary
that the Idea of obtaining a monopoly
or suppressing competition was not
discussed by its organizers.
GARY XT fcI.OOKIXG FOR

HUKGIVRS" IX 6V. HOUSE I

New York, June 14. Declaring he
had not been "looking for burglars" in
nis own nouse, juase caoert , uary,
on the witness stand in the govern
ment's suit to dissolve the United
States Steel corporation, said he had
not known of the participation of the
American Steel and Wire company In
the wire pool until 1908. He had given
orders to withdraw in 1904.

The characterization came when judge
Dickinson, turning to the question of
the wire pools. ' whose members were
indicted and fined in 1911. called the
attention of the witness to his testi- - (

mony that in 1904 he bad given orders
to the corporation's subsidiaries to
withdraw from all pools and had not
discovered the participation of the
American Steel and Wire company in
the 'wire pool until 190S "through an
outsider."

"What steps did you take to Inform
yourself that your orders had been
carried out?"

"None. I had. not been looking for
burglars in my house and I had no
reason to suppose that any were there."
replied the chairman. "I assumed, ofcourse, that our general solicitor's of-
fices had disposed of the whole matter
and I have no doubt they thought so.
too."

ASSISTANT WAR SECRETARY -
REVIEWS SC V. S. TROOPS

Texas City. Tex.. June 14. Assistantsecretary of war Henry S. Breckinridge,
today reviewed the entire second di-
vision of the United States army incamp here. Eight thousand men were
in line.

sheriff: P. J. Edwards. Eugene Neff,
Billy Bridgers and other stars, whohave since taken on weight and dig-
nity.

Fort Bliss, the first, was located near
the grain elevator, then just west of
tha smelter viaduct, and was removed
from there to the present location.

Mailers' Old Headquarters.
Madero canyon, opposite the smelter

on the Mexican side, is where Fran-
cisco L Madero established his head-
quarters before the battle of Juarez.
The "caslta blanca" the little white
house, which was used by Madero as
his provisional presidential head-
quarters, is near the brick plant and
almost on the international line.

Two republics and three States
shake hands at the monument across
the river from the smelting plant upon
a mountain The United States, Mex-
ico, New Mexico. Texas and Chihuahua
all join hands there.

Peace grove, where the Mexican
peace commissioners appointed by
president Porfirio Diaz and provisional
president Madero met, is the little
clump of trees in the bend of the river
on the Mexican side of the dam- - at
the viaduct.

"The haunted house" on the mesa
is so called because a man is supposed
lA 19T. inmmittMl 1llt4 in th. shn
doned rock house, and his ghost is '
said to make its summer home there. I

The Episcopal church formerly stood I

where Nation's market is now located, j

It was a frame structure and could j

have been put inside the parish house 1

of the present church. Trinity church J

was once where the restaurant now j

does business at the southwest corner
of Texas and Stanton streets and was ;

converted into a theater before it was :

torn don n

The ''Hint" i liit was locat. l ju-- t i

wet vl W ; i jii. fil iht j

When the Rio Grande Ran Down Mills Street and
Wow Was a. Stamp

Were Posted to Leave Tows

which

games

1100 REBELS

REBEL command of 1100 is nowA moving on Guadalupe and Juarez
from the eastern part of Chi

huahua and has already met one re-
verse near Boquillos where a federal
cavalry force of from 40 to 70 scat-
tered the advance guard under Capt.
Jesus Ramirez.

Capt. R. a Pitch, of the Second
United States cavalry, who is in com-
mand of the troops of the second sta-tioned at Finlay. Tex., sent a report
to Fort Bliss Saturday morning in-
forming Gen. Hugh L. Scott that therebel force was moving from San An-
tonio, Chihuahua, opposite- - Marfa. to-
ward Guadalupe, with the intentionlater pf attacking Juarez. The entire
force of 1100 will mobilize at San Mar-
ciai. on the Mexican side of the river
from the Big Bend country 'below', pro--

' ceedlng toward Juarez.
I Capt. Filch, ..in his message ioinicommanuer or tne second cavalry bri- -
. gad, aaid that Capt. juni,, u,
; Lieut. Castillo and 25 men of the sec- -
t uiiu i iiiii iRi ii v ranoi nx-
j talion. had left San Antonio. Chihua- -
j hua. on the morning of the 11th. withorders from OoL Ornelas to proceed to

San Marciai. Chihuahua, where the
mobilization was expected to takeplace.

The orders issued by Col. Ornelas to
tjapt. itamirex, and which were ohtained by Capt. Fitch, of the United I

States army, read
"Go to San Marciai. clear the road

for us. Protect our advance. Our whole
force will mobile ST&nJM I

MEXICAN CABINET
IS WORKED. OYER

Gen. Haerta Relieve Gen. Monaragsa
As Mtolater of War ami Makes a

Ximler of Changes.
Mexico City, Met. June 14. A gener-

al shakeup in the cabinet of, president
Haerta occurred here yesterday. Gen.
Manuel Mondragon resigned aa minister
of war and was succeeded by Gen. Au- -
reliano Blanquet, former military com-
mander of the federal district. Jorge
Vera Estanol relinquished the post of
minister of public instruction. Manuel
Garza Aldape. minister of agriculture,
taking his place. Several other cabinet
ministers changed places.

Dr. Aureliano Urrutia. head of the :

National School of Medicine, has been :

appointed minister of the interior, a !

post long vacant.
Gen. Mondragon was in charge of the

Diaz forces during the 10 days' battle
which culminated- - In 'the overthrow of
Madera. Gen. Blanquet effected the I

arrest of president Madero and vies ,

president Pino Suarez.
The reason given for the changes in '

the cabinet is that they are the result i

of an agreement following tho'over- -
throw of Madero that a cwanramise '
cabinet should be named until the fixing of a date for the nresidentlal !....- - .... r zz.riion ar.u mat presiusttt Huerta no1
considers himself free to appoint z
ministry.

President Huerta is currently report-
ed

;

'to have deen dissatisfied with Gen.
Mondragon's political activities as thechief mainstay of Gen. Felix Diaz inthe presidential campaign. - i

Gen. Samuel Garcia Cuellar, governor
of the federal district, has been mademilitary commander of the district

The cabinet is now made up as fol- -
lows: Foreign minister. Francisco de
la uarra: war minister. Aureliano Blan-quet: Finance. Torobio Bsquivel: minis
ter of the interior. Dr. Aureliano lTr-rut- ia:

minister of justice. Uodolfo
Reyes: minister of public instruct on. I
Manuel Garza Aldape: minister of com- - t
municauons. uavid de la ruente; minis-
ter of fomento. Albert Robles GIL

REBELS GET $30,000
IN LOOT AT PEARSON !

r,,,, commbwarv and Mak- - Hshw
HoMe Canvas After Taklnc the

Town From the Rebefe.
Pearson, Chi. which was captured

Wednesday by the rebels under Max-
imo Castillo, was taken after an hour
of fighting, starting at daybreak. Rail-
road men who have arrived in FJ Paso
from Pearson have brought the details
of the fight. The federal garrison in
Pearson included SO federals under
command of a colonel, a captain and
a lieutenant All three of these offi-
cers and 15 federrl soldiers were

Four former soldiers in the United
States army did the sharpshooting for
the rebels, it is said. But one rebel
was killed. The federals who refused
to join the rebels were executed.

After the battle the rebels looted
the commissary, the stores and made
a house to house canvass for arms and
ammunition. They took wagons with
them and when seen near Pearson, on
their wav to El Valle. had 10 wagons
loaded with plunder, having taken $30.-00- 0

worth of soods from Pearson be-
fore abandoning it.

By KORMAX M. WALXEB.

J
'cow pasture pool" sharks moved It tothe north mesa, so they could playgolf over an 18 hole course.

Mundy park was a cemetery untilIt became a park, and the oodles were
disinterred.

The first and only Baptist church
in El Paso in the olden time was lo-
cated on the site of the Toltec club
building.

The G. H. passenger trains muststop at the Stanton street station or
forfeit their title to the property, ac-
cording to the terms of the original
grant.

MR 1

TO ATTACK JUAREZ, REPORT

UNITED STATES OFFICIALS

moving by way of Charcos direct
will be in your front and wilkeep you informed. He is now near

Cuervo and San Martin, as a van-
guard."

Capt. Fitch advised his commander
that Capt. Ramirez advanced as direct-
ed, but was met by a federal command
of from 40 to 60 cavalry at Boquillos
de Cuervo, on June 12, and his com-
mand scattered. Ornelas has four com-
panies of rebels, all armed, mounted
and carrying 150 rounds of ammuni-
tion each. The whole command or
1100 will concentrate at San Marciai.
on the Mexican side of the river be-
low Guadalupe, with the object of seiz-
ing Guadalupe as a base for attack in- -'
Juarez.

Dispatches to The Herald today from
Douglas state that a new rebel com-
mand has reached the vicinity of Casas
Grandes from Sonora. These are prob-
ably maneuvering to Join the rebei
command from the east. There is an-

other small rebel command at
wtst of Juarez, opposite Colum-

bus. N. M.. and it is prpbable that Max-
imo Castillo's rebel command oper-
ating near Casas Grandes would jo.n
in the assault on the border town

A reoort was received at Fort Bliss
Saturday morning from the Second
cavalry troops stationed down the rr. --

er that (ludalupe had ben taken
rebels, but the report is demeu

by residents of tiuadaiupe. who cam
to Fabens Saturday morning. They sa
that the federal scouts wbo have been
ou; from Guadalupe have leturned and
this caused the report that the to Ti

had been taken.

GASASGflANDES

A NEW

REBEL.BAND

Rebels Plan to Make Powder
and Bullets at Factory at
a P. Bias.

BATTLE EXPECTED
AT GXTI& AT ONCE

OL'GLAS. Ariz.. June 14. Porfiri .

U Ta lament es left Aua Prieta J'J
days ago for Chihuahua with Z'i

irci. Since then he aas recruited 20t)
mtn and was i nthe Casas Grandes dia-- i
triet yesterday with a full force.

The rebels yesterday confiscated El
Minera de Sonora, a newspaper pub-- j
lished at Cananea. and next week will
issue a paper to be known as El Con-
stitutional, a state orean. The naD.rconfiscated belonged to F. M. Fernan-
dez, who is a Huerta sympathizer, but
who had kept the paper on neutral
lines.

Francisco Garcia is in Douglas. H-
came here to prevent, if possible, sh'p- -

eJ in Sonora." wWcTfhbelsVv'
confiscated. Garcia had the titlemilitary governor of Sonara under Hu-
erta and says he has lost nearly iquarter of a million dollars by the con-
fiscation of his cattle, mines and otherproperty in Sonora.

At a conference of prominent Jun-- a

men here Friday, it was determined to
build a powder and bullet factorv at
C. P. Diaz, in Coahuila. It developed
that the plan had b?en long on foot and
that money had been subscribed some
time ago to construe: a factory of thiskind, the plan having been kept sect . i
until now.

The junta here has information that
Gen. Ojeda's federal force Is within
three miles of Ortiz, and that a battle
is expected, with Ojeda as the aggres-
sor.

Battle Im Reported.
A spec al nifssane received th

morning by the rebel junta from go' --

ernor Y. I- - Pestjueirp. ajs the federal
column, 3P0 strong, which started from
Empalme esterda. repairing rail-
road tracks, was attacked by 130 in-
surgents under Fructoso Mendes at
Crux De Pieda. The federals were hel.l
at bay three hours, he saj s, when a
column of Yaquis under Gen. Yauu
Morris arrived and turned the tide m
favor of the state troops, the federan
retreat ins; to Empalme and leaving
nine dead. M rifles, four horses and
considerable ammunition on the field
carrying their wounded with them
Pesqueira rredicts a battle in the im-
mediate future between Moreno ami
Ortiz near where both forces are mak-
ing.

COLQUITT TO LET
REFUGEES COME IN

GrttBtN Rryaa'x Reqoeat That Quaran-
tine at Galveston Be Saapeaded for

Amerlenaw From Mexico.
Austin. Tex., June 14. Acting und r

a request from secretary of state Brvn.
at Washington, governor Colquitt to-

day announced that he had suspended
the state quarantine regulations at
Galveston, in order that American refu-
gees from Mexico may be permitted to
land at Galveston without being sub-
jected to a detention of four days

It is provided, however, that sue1!
refugees must be first provided with aproper health certificate issued by tbe
federal quarantine authorities at Tarn- -

(Continued on pas Seven.)
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